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MRS. BLACK HEADS NURSING SERVICES
Mrs. Anne P. Bltck has been appointed head of nursing services of the Indiana
University Hospitals by the director of hospitals, Robert C. Terrill, and the
dean of the I.U. School of Nursing, Dr. Elizabeth K. Grossman.
Mrs. Black, chairman of children's nursing services at the I.U. Medical Center
since 1971, will direct the nearly 1,000 members of the University Hospitals'
nursing staffs, Mrs. Black will serve under this appointment as assistant.
director of the University Hospitals and as associate professor in the Scbool of
Nursing ..
A native of Chicago, she is a graduate of Detroit's Henry Ford Hospital School
of Nursing who holds a bachelor's degree and a master's degree from the I.U.
School of Nursing.
She began her professional career in 1947 as assistant head nurse, then as head
nurse at Riley Hospital. From 1949 until 1951 she was staff nurse for the
Indianapolis Visiting Nurse Association. She then worked at White County Memorial
Hospital, Monticello, and then returned to· Indianapolis to join the Marion County
Health and Hospital Corporation as a staff nurse.
She is nationally reco£Jlized as an authority on maternity and child health. In
1970 she served as an Indiana delegate to 'the White House Conference on Children
and she has served as a child health consultant and assistant director of nursing
in the Bureau of Community Health Nursing for the Marion County Health and Hospital
Corporation ..
Mrs. Black is a member of the Central Indiana Health Planning Cot.mcil, a member of
the cot.mcil on practice of the Indiana State Nurses Association, a member of the
Indiana State Joint Committee on Nursing Practice, a member of the board of the
Indiana Public Health Association, a fellow of the American Public Health Association, and chairman of the continuity of care committee of the Indiana League for
Nursing.
Within I.U .• Mrs. Black is current president of the School of Nursing Alunm!
Association, a member of the IUPUI Clinical Research Committee and the IUPUI
Commission on the Status of Women. and a member of the advisory committee for the.
family nurse practitioner program in the Regenstrief Institute •.

* * *
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~ANCELLOR HINE INVITES FACULTY

"""

:,.- wishes to invite all members of the IUPUI faculty to
Chancellor Maynard K. Hine
a reception at the IUPUI Official House at 5801 Sunset Lane from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday (July 1) •.
Faculty members are welcome to come at any time during this period but, to help
divide the crowd, he suggests that from 3 p.m. to 4 p,m, the following faculty
might wish to attend: Herron School of Art, Normal College, School of Social
Service. Liberal Arts and Science/Engineering. And from 4 p.m. to 5 p.m.~
Schools of Medicine, Dentistry, Nursing and Law.
* * *

SOC~SERVICE

TO OFFER UNDERGRAD DEGREE PROGRAM

Dean Richard G, Lawrence of the School of Social Service has announeed the establishment of a bachelor of social work degree program, the first such degree offered
at IUPUI. The school has offered a master of social work degree and some undergraduate .social work courses.
"The program will train .s'\udents who want to go into professional social service
work," said Cyrus S. Be'6roozi, associate professor and co-ordinator of undergraduate development. The school is a member of the Council on Social Work
Education, the national accrediting body.
- "We are very happy that we will begin this new degree program in Au~st," Dean
Lawrence said. "We have been planning it for a long time and are excited about.
getting started. We feel that this bachelor of social work program will give the
students good professionalpreparation for various fields of social service work.
"We' are happy, too, to have the program in Indianapolis," he added. "Besides the
field work which will be done here, there will also be a great deal of field work
throughout the state. It is our hope that the program will serve the needs of the
state in all the fields of social service and social work. Students may be able
to complete some of the requirements on other Indiana University campuses."
* * *

CALENDAR CHECK-OFF
Pharmacy display this week in University Hospital will be Lakeside Laboratories,
Inc. Wednesday from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Met~

ism in Leishmania Tarentolae,"
Tuesday -- "Drug Resistance and Pro line
Biology Department Seminar by Kenneth P. Wa~; from the University of California
at Irvine; Room 327 of the Kra~nert Building, 38th Street Campus; 11 a.m. to noon.
Tuesday -- "Quantitative Inhe'I'iia~ce and Diabetes Mellitus," Medical Genetics
Seminar by Dr. Patricia I. Bader, fellow in medical genetics and pediatrics; Riley
Research, Room 139, 4 p.m.
* * *
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IUPUI REPORTER SUSPENDED
Publication of The IUPUI Reporter will be suspended during ··the 1973-74 fiscal
year because of budgetary limitations. Internal news and announcements will
continue to be carried in The Green Sheet. Departmental and other lU}it offices
can help the flow of internal communications by posting The Green Sheet on
bulletin boards. Happy Fiscal New Year!

* * *
NEWS 'N' NOTES FROM HERE 'N' THERE
Closed Doors -- The Admitting Office at Long Hospital, first floor, has ~closed.
All Long admissions will be processed through admitting facilities in University
Hospital. All discharges of patients in Long will be processed through one of
the Admitting/Discharging Offices, first floor, University Hospital, Ext. 4751.
Qpen Doors -- The School of Medicine Library will be open on July 4 from 1 p.m.
to 5 p.m.
Dentists Do Some "Field Work" -- Riverside Park was the site for the recent first
annual softball game between the graduate pedodontic department and the graduate
orthodontic department of the Dental School. The pedos won, 21 to 9. Dr. Arthur
Morino was the winning pitcher. Dr. LaForrest D. Garner coached the orthos and
Dr. James R. Roche did coaching honors for the pedos.
Library Hours -- The 38th Street Library will be open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. this
Wednesday and Thursday and next Monday and Tuesday (July 2-3). It will be closed
Saturday (June 30) and Wednesday (July 4). The regular summer session hours at
the library are: . Monday through Thursday, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Friday, 8 a.m. to
6 p.m . ; Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., and Sundays, closed.
Co-operate -- The Personnel Division would like all new full-time non-exempt staff
members to attend the orientation sessions which are held each Monday at 8:30 a.m.
in Fesler Hall, Hurty Hall C. All such staffers should attend a session the first
Monday they're on duty. Please have your new employees there promptly at 8: 30 a.m.

* * *
HONORS

'v-

&ACCOLADES

DEPT.

El ton T. Ridley, special consultant to the chancellor and associate professor of
hospital administration, has been re-elected president of the Marion County
Comprehensive Health Planning Council. He also has been elected to membership of
the Central Indiana Comprehensive Health Planning Council and a committee member
on the Problems of Aqdiction Subcommittee of the Central Region Mental Health-Mental
Retardation Planning '&>mmittee.
~

v

Governor Otis R. Bowen has appointed Dr. Robert V. Kirch, chairman of political
science, as chairman of United Nations· Day for the state of Indiana. Dr. Kirch
will have the state-wide responsibility to publicize anp promote programs and
activities which observe the 28th anniversary of the U.N. This year, U.N. day is
October 24. In conjunction with other state and local educational institutions
and organizations, IUPUI will sponsor a U.N. Day program on campus.
(continued)
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"Sanctuary," a painting by Harry A. Davis, professor at the Herron School of
Art, has been awarded the $1,500 top prize at a national invitational exhibition
at the Carroll Reece Museum of East Tennessee State University at Johnson City.
The work is a recent acrylic painting of a Terre Haute church. The exhibit will
continue through Jul1'.10.

Dr. Vernon E. Leininger, assistant professor of radiology, has been elected
president of t~Medical Chapter of the American Association of Physicists in
Medi cine.
"'\.
Dr. Zafar Igbal, Department of Physiology, has been elected to membership in the
Internationai'Brain Research Organization.
R. Ray Hawkins,'director of university placement, has been elected to the board
of directors of the Adult Education Association of Indiana.

* * *
TO THE EDITOR.
In the "Education Notes" of the June 17 issue of the Green Sheet you mentioned that
the NLRB has ruled that academic department heads are not supervisors and should
be included in collective bargaining tmits. Your statement is not entirely accurate.
The article in the Chronicle of Higher Education to which you referred stated that
the NLRB ruled that generally department heads are not supervisors, but that there
have been instances, and this is important to IUPUI, in which department heads are
considered supervisors, even by the NLRB definition.
More specifically, since department chairmen at IUPUI often have the power t o hire
and discharge members of the part-time faculty, this fact would place them in the
ranks of supervisors. Both mathematics and Engl i sh have, for example, used more
part-time faculty than full-time faculty; and from previous court rulings it is
apparent that this in itself suffices to make the chairmen of these departments
supervisors by the NLRB definition. It is my strong opinion that department chairm'en
should not be included in collective bargaining units, and it would appear that due
to the large number of part-time faculty they control, many IUPUI department he~ps
fit the legal criteria for being classified as supervisors. -- Michael C. Gemignani,
Mathematics.

* * *
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